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It reported that a sen ofVltllniu Well * ,

a c loriil nun llv.ns on Ncrtli Eighth street
Is 111 { all ct Dotinc charged nltti murder.

The Judicial conventln nf Iha people's
party of the Pirtrcnth district wilt be held
nt 2 o'clcrk on tlic alteinoon of Scplem-
bor

-
II-

Q. . C , Hllclitoclt died ot dropsy of Hie-

li 'art last evening nt S o'cloelt nt Ills resl-
ilnnc

-
. 40 i South irr| t street , nxcil 74 yean-

.K'tlcc
.

ot the ftincrnl frill lie Riven later.
Get In on the boom by liarlns a set of-

JuilAon'D blue print rials nnd lnd> x. Council
] Hurt s mul nil nddlttons , up Lo date , vltli
nice ot .ill tuts as of. record. L. I' , Judson ,

0 1 Sixth uremia.
Her P.V. . Uiwvn , a recently Klurticd-

nilsal niary ( mm Imltn , Is In the city and
will lecture nt the Christian tabernacle Sun-
day

¬

morning nnil ("vculng upon "Tlie In-

b
-

bltnnts of IncllaiTliclr Life and Ilcllfilon. "
F. S. Snouner list uvctilnp rcftlvail tha sad

news of the dentil of Mrs. 15. A. Spooner at
6.30 o'clock. Sbo left lierc nbcut A joar nnd-
a liolf ago with lie i1 lnisb.inil (or fo( lon ,
wlierc die was living at the time ol her
death ,

f Hcbolcah day , September 11 , will be ob-

Btrvtil
-

by the Odd Kullcws ct this city at-
JIatuvia. . tlrand Mister V. livnna will de-

liver
¬

hn address at 2 o'clcck. Lodge Xo. .t ,

I.VKrec of liclieknli , will give an exhibit on
drill In the evening for those who remain.

The first lecture In the young people's
Itcturo courseol the Christian church was
given Thursday night by D. R. Dungnn ,
IjUlX , chancellor ot Cotnor university. The
subject of the lecture "The Lord and the
1)ok.) ." Dr. Duncan bus spent some tlmu In
Palestine , nnd brought to his- audience the
rich results of an observing , scholarly inlml.

Money to loan on Improved forms at low
rates. Uargalns In re.il estate. Houses lor-
runt. . Klre nnd tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned lor lcul Investors. Lougee &
Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

Tlio

.

Mroiici C Man In tliu World.
Sebastian Miller , the strongest man In the

world , 1m K concluded arrnnguiHuiits with the
Mmawa people to appear four days at the
Grand Tlnza , conirncnclng this evening. Mi-
ller

¬

performs such wonderful feats ns lifting
3,600-pound, wclshts , raising 450-noutid dumb-
bells

¬

and breaking rocks with his fUta. Ho-
U tlie Samson of the nineteenth century.

Century uar tool ; , famous paintings , per ¬

istyle to plalsancc , bights nnd scenes and
bll folios bound by Maorehouuo & Co-

.MlilMinimiir
.

HonufU.
For the benefit ot those In need of foot-

wcar.
-

. I would say take advantage ot Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. This U what you can
set :

180 pairs John Krllcy's Indies' fine $3.00-
xhoes , 225.

144 pairs SeU Schwab's perfectos , nn ex-

cellent
¬

shoe, for 13. CO , worth Jt.OO.
120 pairs men's band f fine call shoes ,

mode for Hcalcy's' lashlonablo s-hoe store ,

Santa Hosa , California , for 3.GO.

300 pairs men's fine Russian calf tan shoes
and nil our regular 5.00 and 6.00 tan shoes ,

all the latest shades and styles of toe , 2.HO-

.CO

.
pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

1125.
72 pairs misses' ' button shots , patent tip ,

7Bc.
72 pairs .youth's shoes , sizes S to 12 ,

75e.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 5 , lace ,

1 25.
12 dozen ch lids' and Infants' shoes , at

from 20 ? to 50c.
This wreck occurred on the I. C , n , U ,

July 21 and was purchased from the R. R
company by Mr. Duncan for one-halt the'
Actual value. Z8 Main street.-

J'KHSOXtlC

.

J'AK.Hill.ll'llS,

T) . W. Archer has gone to Chicago."-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Van llrunt have gone
to Chicago.

Philip Paschal lias gone to Colorado to-

spnd about ten days.-

Hon.
.

. II. F. Clayton nnd wife of Indltmola-
nre In the city for a short visit.-

M.

.
. Wclker has returned from a visit -with

relatives In Kushvllle , III. , his old home.
John T. Stewart , wlfc and daughter , Miss

Ecsslo. have returned from a European trip.
Deputy Sheriff C. n. PcUiisn was called

to Omaha Ust evening by the serious Illness
of bis sister-in-law.

J. A. L. Woddell has bscn nwarcleJ thn
contract for building1 vhe Northwestc-n cle-
vatcd

-
system In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Prank Hollenbeck of Des Molncs Is In-

tlio city , tl 'i Ktust of her sisters , Mrs. J , E ,

HollenSeck and Mrs C. A. Heuo.
Miss Katharine ORilen lias returned from a

Visit with friends In Woodbine. She has de-

cided
¬

to teach school here this fall.-

Dr.
.

. II. A. "Woodbury returned yesterday
Jrom an extended European trip. He wa
about a week later Jn getting home than ho
had expected to bo.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Adams , general manager ot the
Sandwich Manufacturing company of Sand-
wich

¬

, III. , la In the city , looking after the
Interests of the prosperous western branch
located In this city ,

0. S. Williams , formerly of this city , left
Ms home at Sorocco , N. M. . yesterday Jor
Ann Arbor , where ho will take a law course
In the University of Michigan. His brother ,
Vakcly , left with him for Denver , where
lie will take a course In tlie school of mines.-

i

.

i Will trcile a good lafly's bicycle , new , for a-

typewriter. . Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.
Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or-

liouse girls secured at 525 Ilroadway.
' Fcr cobs so to Cox , 10 Main Btrtot. Tele-
phone

¬
48-

.Domestic

.

tonp outlasts cheap soap. '

Vavrii'a Dry (ioudti St j"-

We
.- ,

carry a full line of dress goods , shirt-
Ings

-
, domestics , notions , clothing. Rent's fur-

nishings
¬

, blankets , shawls , millinery , shoes ,
carpets , lace curtains , poles and Ir ow-

shades. . Every article on hand now sells hi
perfect cost.

See for yourself who leads In the lowest
prices In Council niufla.

Remember the Vavra Dry Goods store ,
142 Uroadway. ______ __

413 liroudtvity
Has been a shoa store for thirty years ,
and has a record for G °o3 "boea , ncner bet ¬

ter than now. If you want the best shoe
(or a !mly that can bo told for fl.OO. go to
Sargent's.-

If
.

you want to pay $ l.EO. go to Sargent's.-
If

.
you want to pay 12.00 , Sargent has the

best shoes ever sold In the city for that
price, and If better ones are wanted he has
thorn a better shoe for the money thin
any other dealer In the city.

Remember this Is Sargent , the shoe man ,

tliat warrant ! every pair he sells , 413-
Broadway. . _____ __

A ( Hunt Ahcu.-

A
.

giant Russian thistle , measuring over
fit tot n feet In circumference , was plucked
up from the soil ot Cut-off Island
yesterday and brought up town. It was
fauna growing with a large number of-

etmlUr monsleri In nicely aligned rows.
Indicating that they had come from seed
that bad been carefully planted by some
philanthropic patriot who might be hunted
Xip vnd drowned with great profit to his
fello-w citizens. The thistle waa engaged
In producing about 100,000,000 seeds , by-
ctual count , anl Its monstrous size and

elezant rotundity ol form endowed It with
( lie ability of distributing them over a tract
100 miles long.

The laundries nee Domestic oap.
Try a claia ot Sulpho-Callne or Soterlan-

in It. era ) vratcn from the famous Excelsior
tprlnct at George Davli' , Paul Schneider1*
ind 0 , II , ttronn'a drug store *. John Lin-
4er

-
, general agent.-

Mlssei

.

* nnd chlldi * tan shoes we want to
close tnem out , Come and get prices. 2.60

J

returned ihots for $1,00 at Sargent's.-

Olrli

.

or women furnished lUuatloa * ot til
625 Broadway.

HvOJl COLwCIL BLUMSO-

uti.vmcilo Wbcel Club Fnos Meet Orcnod nt
Union Park ,

700 MUCH DUST F03 VERY FAST WORK

IIr < oiil of HID ItMcliif lit Inilkiitcil by tin ;

JiulgcV Itclurim NotUluilly Sullnfac-
tory to Tliixn IVIui I Igurutl-

In the Kutrh'K.

The GanymedeVhcel club meet opened
yesterday afternoon fit Union Driving park
under very fnvnrable ' circumstances. A
cloudy M < y kept both : iudlcnnc and riders
coul , and the slight wind that blew uas nol
stiong enough to liurt the records. The
track was not all It might have been , for
tliero was a llllic too much dust , but It was
n noticeable fact that most of the complaints
cumo from the losers In the races. Dctwecnl-
.CuO und 2,000 people watched the events
with a great deal of Interest , tha audience
being composed largely of the society people
of tliu clly. The races went on rapidly , with-
out

¬

any of thn delays that are sometimes
such a drawback to the success of similar
affalrf , und , all In all , the day's proceedings
wurc 11 good Introduction to those of today ,

when some of the most Intcrep'lng events of
the meeting will come off-

.Thcie
.

were so many entries In the half
mile open and the quarter mile open that
trial brats' had to be ridden , commencing at
2 o'clock. Two heats , with half the riders
In each , resulted In E. L. Duquette of Coun-.
ell Illuffs , H. C. llattcnhaucr of Coun-
cil

¬

muffs , Charles L. lllnns of Red Oak , la. .
J. I'. Van Doosen of David City , Xcb , , V.-
A.

.
. I'lxley of Omaha , Charles Wv Ashley of

Sioux City , II. C. Oadke of Omaha , and (i. A-

.Maxfleld
.

ofVlnfleld , Kan. , being chosen for
the half mile open , and D. It. Ilughey , II.-

H.
.

. Lewis und H. U Hattcnlmuer of Council
UluffsV. . A. Plxley of Omaha , Charles W
Ashley of Sioux City , T. M. Patterson of-

Plattsmouth. . G. A. Maxflold ofVlnfleld. .
Kan. , and E. S. Garrison of Denlson for the
quarter mile.-

In
.

the hlxth event , the two-mile handi-
cap

¬

, C. II. Callahon of Buffalo , N. Y. , fell
out of the race Just after stalling , for some
reason unknown to the nullente. He ex-
plained

¬

the action by saying that his saddle
post loosened. He was une of the scratch
men. Levy ot Chicago , w'no was given
225 yards head start , still led all of them
at the end of the first mile , but he uas
soon passed by L, . A. Callahan of IlufTalo ,

F. G. Barnett of Lincoln fouled Levy on
the home stretch by running In ahead of
him across the track. For this reason the
judges threw him out of thu second -place-
he had won , nnd gave the place to Levy ,

Coulter coming In third.
VERY PIIDTTY RACE.

The eighth event , the two-mile handi-
cap

¬

, class A , was one of the prettiest races
ever seen on Union Driving park track.
There were thirty-four contestants , and they
were strung along the track nt the start
for a distance of 225 yards , II. K. Fred
crlckson of Fremont , Charles W. Ashleyof
Sioux City , G. A. Maxwell of Lincoln and
A. K. Proulx of Omaha being the only
scratch men. The men retained f'nlr posl
lions with but little change throughout the
race , running around the circle In a IOIIR

procession , which finally wound up ltli-

Dlnns of Red Oak In the lead , followed
In succession by PIxley of Omaha , Yule of
Lincoln , Garrison of Denlson and Mad ;

of Omaha. The scratch men failed to catcli
the field-

.In
.

the final wlndup Gelst ot Omaha fell
from his wheel. Illgdon was following
close behind anil had to run over him , fall-
Ing

-

In a heap as he did so. Then came
Illne ? , I'egau and VanDoosen , und the five
were mixed up In a mass that seemed to
consist mostly of arms , legs and dlsmem-
bertd

-
wheels. In spite of the smashup , the

live men escaped &orlous Injury , Rlgdon
being the only one that was much hurt. He
was badly bruised all over his body , but
was able to sing "Sweet Marie" with his
customary fervor at the Informal reception
held In the cllib rooms In the evening.

The seventh event , the Ganymede cham-
pionship

¬

race of a mile , was the most dis-
appointing

¬

on the entire program. There
was not a man In the race who could not
make a better record than the records of
the judges show. Hughey was allowd to
set the p. ce , which he did In a rather slon-
fashion. . Kach of the riders was "v.ry of
his companion ; , and refused to let himself
oul for fenr ot Retting winded at the w.ndup.
The result was the "race ," If such It could
be called , resembled a funeral procession
more than anything else , and the record of
2:511: 2-n Is one which the Ganymedes will
hardly be willing to go down to posterity
as the recoid of the Ganymede champion.

DETAILS OF TUB DAY.
The following Is a summary of the day's

races , with the winners cf each prize :

One-mile novice : First , A. E. Yule. Lin-
coln

¬
, Neb. , time , 2o9K: , bicycle suit , fc.1)) ;

second , A. A. Howe of St. Louis , pair racing
t-hooB , $ ; third. Finnic H. Self kin of
Oinuliii , bicycle lump. J3M.

Half-mile anffu : First. Chales W. AMi-
ley

-
, Sioux City. tfO diamond stud , time ,

l:13'i: ' ; second , J. 1'. Van Dooscn'of n.ivldCity , set MorgRn & Wright r.iolmj rii s ;
third , li. C. Gadlce of Omimi , stop wutoh-

Onemile open , class 0 : Plrst , C. rt.
Coulter of Toledo , time , 'JHi': ,(, . tlWi dlan.cnd
stud : second , SI. II. Unit ot Wichita. Kim. ,
buzlnesH suit to onlcr , $.: ; tlilnl , F. CJ. Uur-
nett

-
of Lincoln , training blanket , $1-

0.Qiiarttrmllc
.

open , sla s A ; First , II. C.
Hnltenhauor of Council PliiffH , lime , fl-22 ! 5 ,
$50 diamond stud : secoi , I , chnrles W. ..Vh-
ley

-
of Sioux City , mlr of tleU Klassos , J15 ;

third , a. ". . Max v. ll olVlnileM , Kan.
search llKht lamp , v.

Two-mile humll'Mp' , ol.iss IV First , I. ,
Cnllulmn of Ituffalo , N. Y. , WnviTlv rarer.
100. time. G.OOM : second , larr.M l.ovy of
Chicago , diamond rlnrf , ! CO ; third ,

*. R.
Coulter of Toledo. O. , training blanket , flO.

One-mile Ganymede Wheel club cham-
pionship

¬
: First , li. 1. . JMi.lU'Mte. time

2:59: 2-"i, diamond inediil , &i ; second , IJ. Jj.
LewlH , dlumjiU scarf pin ; llilnl , II. f.Hattcnlm.ier , (Ua.i.oiKl button SM.

Two-mile handicap , clars A : First , Charles
I. I'lniiH oC lied Oak , time, 5:01: 2-5 , diamond ,
$50 ; Ht-coiid. W. A. I'lxley of Omaha , gold
watch. !0 : third , F. G. Yule of Llinoln ,

sold pluted banquet lamp : fourth. 10. S.
Garrison of Denlson , bicycle lamp , fc ; fifth ,
Jiunes Much of Omaha , bicycle lamp, fJ-S1).

The followingIs a schedule of the races
booked for today , In addition to the team
race between the Omaha Wheel club and
the Ganymedes , which was postponed from
yesterday :

No , 9 , halt mlle , Ganymede Wheel club
championship , cl.ifa A ,

No. 10 , two-mllu open , class n-
No , 11. one-mile open , claims A.
No. 12 , one-mile handicap , clans li.
No. W , one mil" , 3:00: clnu, class A.
No. 14 , half irile , 1:20 cla s , class A.
No , 15 , one-mile open , class A-

.No.
.

. Hi , live-mile handicap , class A.
The number ot entries In each race for

today Is as follows : Ninth race , 5 ; tenth.
9 ; eleventh , 2J ; twelfth , 9 ; thirteenth , 24 ;
fourteenth , LT ; fifteenth , 10 ; sixteenth , 33.

The trial heats will begin at 2 o'clock this
afternoon , and the first event will bo called
promptly at 3.

All night long sprinklers were kept at
work on the track , which wilt be In. much
better condition today than yesterdiy ,

This evening there will be a banquet a1

Rundlett's as n grand wlndup of the meet.
The prizes will be presented the winners ,
and each one will be required to respond
with a speech.-

Hchnul

.

Announcement.
, Schl begins In two weeks. The children
must shoes. I have the largest and bei
line of boys' , mttses and children's shoes In
the city, Look at these prices they sul
the times ;

From now on wo shall sell all of J. & S-

Cousins' misses' shoes , cloth tops , kid tops
new stylen , all for 12.00 ; children's , 11.60
This Is tha ti pt line of misses' and children's
aliom made , and are sold In Omaha for 2.76

All .NewhdU'B boys' shoes , $2.00.-

A
.

good ahoo for 75c.-

A
.

good shoe for $1.00.-

A
.

good , shoe for 1.60 ,

I warrant every pair , and , as you know ,
am here to stay , and sell reliable goods-

.8AHGFJNT
.

, the Shoe Mar ,
413 Uroadway ,

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for ula at
Gas Co.'s office.

J'ounil a Floutrr.-
W

.
, 0. Ktitp returned to the city last

evnlng with u Boater , which was found by
two men named DeLUla and Ogdun , about
i 3Y n mlUi south ot Mtaawa. The body was

! Hint of a nvin somewhere rn 23 end
: 40 yean of nge. but was In mich a horrible

xtnte ut decomposition thit It could not * bo
' recognized by Its best friend. U hail tvl-

rtontlv
-

lain In the wittr for iwo or three
weeks. Kstep burled H In Falrvlew ceme-
tery.

¬

. -
A Orvir Shoulni ; IIP tint Home t'n.

Deputy Auditor of Slate Stcwr't Goodrell
milked Into the ofHcc of (he Council Uluffs-
iinurancei company list Monday , 20th Inst. ,

and on tliu 23d Inst. completed an ex&mlna-
Icn

-
of Its condition.

The fallowing is a statement of the cam-
iany'8

-
actttw and liabilities as found by the

examiner :

ins nn idil emila imil tunk-
itnck | JGS5C.4i-

'n. . li In ollluo an I bank nn l In-

"numc of tiuiiMin sulon 1.1 S84 35-

Illln ipcelvnbl It.iKcn fur lire-
inlums

-
M.CCr..lT-

Ml actual Mublllllcx , IticlinllnK
nil lu'--s ir.7543' ;

tclnnurnnci' if r..r.M3-
Cnpilnl

|
ntnck 2i.l> Mi )

Nut miilim| 14Uii.ll
After deducting all actual liabilities there

remains a surplus to policy hlders of } 30-

672.31.
, -

.
This showing , so soon after the awful flro

oases In June and July , Is one lo which
he promoters of the Counc 1 Bluffs Insurance

company point with pride , end Is from
100UO.OO to 15000.00 better than was ex-
pected

¬

before the sounding was taken ,

The exuminer , Go"drell , authorizes us to
say In addition to the foregoing that ho Is-

le scd with the condition he found the
company In , and amid congrattilallons ,

'atherly advice and gcod wishes , he hied-
ilmself arfay to the Hartford cf the West.

II. O.-Ccok and C. F. Tullls , city agents-

.Iluptlst
.

. ocatlon.:

The second day's session of Hie Baptist
tssoclatlon was attended by another large
crowd ot delegates and outsiders. The pro-

ram published yesterday was carried out
In tne main. Thq following Is the program
for today :

9:30: a. m. , devotional exercises conducted
by Rev. A. K. Myattway , Tabor ! 10 n , m. ,
reading of letters ; 11:16: a. m. , business ;
11.10 a. m. , 'Home Missions , " Ilev. N. I) .

Ralrdon , superintendent of missions ; 2 p.-

in.
.

. , praise service. Rev. Howaid , Glcnwood ;
2:30: p. m. , "Foreign Mlss'ons , " Rev. W. E-
.Witter.

.

. M. D. ; 2:50: p. m. "State Missions. "
Rov. R. P. Ilartletl , secretary slslo conven-
lion ; 3:10: p. m. , "Publlcallon Soclely , " Rev-
.F

.
N. Rhlrege , slalc Sunday school mission-

ary
¬

; 3:30: p. m. , "education Society ," H. L.
Stetson , D.D. , president Des Molnes col-
lege

¬

; 3:50: p. m. , report of committees , 7:30-
p.

:
m. . devotional exercises. Rev. Dyall ,

Clarlnda ; 8 p. m. , missionary sermon Rev.-
V.

.
. C. Rocho , Emerson ; reporls of com-

mlllees
-

; adjournment.

DISSOLUTION SAIM-

Of the rottiorlnghtiniVliltcImv Com-
p.niy-

.Ulggcst
.

sale , biggest bargains ever of-
feied

-
In reliable merchandise. Stock must

ho reduced before the arrival of new fall
goods.

Read a few of the numerous bargains of-

fered
¬

, together with a genuine cost sale of
every Item In our stock.-

lOo
.

and 12'c wash goods now Be-

.75c
.

and 1.00 fine woi'l goods now JOc.
lOc ladles' hose now 12&C.-
50c

.
and 75c fancy lisle hose now 35c ,

Choice of ladles' capes nnd jacket : , sold
from 0.50 to J18.50 , for $4.08.-

25o
.

ladles' ribbed vests , 12 ! c-

.60c
.

lisle vests , black , ecru and 'tints , now
25c.

Everything In Jewelry half price. T1: : -
;ands of other bargains In various depart ¬

ments. and all other goods at actual cost
during dissolution sale.

UOSTON STORE._Council Bluffs , la.
Hammocks cheap , Davlz the drugglsl.

Washerwomen use Domestic scap-

.llommvurd

.

llniiiul.
About forty members of the defunct Kel-

ley's
-

army , which created such a furore last
spring , arrived In the city Thursday night
over the railroad , their way having
been paid here from St. Louis. They camped

short distance south of where they were on-

theli eastward trip , between the Rock Islam !
and Burlington tracks , just cast of the trani-
fer

-
depot. The mayor and sherlH did n'.t-

mcel.
.

them this time , and they found no pie
ii'valtlng them. AH day yesterday they sent
out members of the crew to beg provisions
from the neighbors. They talked very lt.de-
pendenlly

-
, and Intimated that they would

stay here until they were given transporta-
llon

-
across the river. Chief Scnnlan , who

visited them , told them that this was. out of
the question , and that If they wanted to go
peaceably they could inarch across the Union
Pacific bridge ; otherwise they would find
some very decided measures lakcn to get rid
of them. Last evening they had not decided
what the.y would do.

Eagle laundry , 724 Droadway , for good
work. Tel. 157.

Domestic soap brraks hard water.-

Uce

.

folios neatly bound by Morehouse &
Co. , Council Bluffs.-

I.aillpH

.

Aid Society Klncts Offlrcni.
DAVENPORT , Aug. 24. At today's ses-

sion
¬

ot the National Ladles' Aid society the
following olllcers were elected : President ,

Miss Marge Ilewey , Illinois ; vice president ,
Miss Pearl V.'llis , Indiana ; national council ,
Mrs. S. E. Lyons , Minnesota ; Miss Belle
Gray , Iowa ; Miss Alice StlllvvelU Kansas ;

Mrs. Frances Arnold , Missouri ; Mr . E. II.
Davis , Washington , D. C. ; treasurer , Mrs.
Ella Jones , Pennsylvania ; chaplain general ,

Mrs. A. P. Davis , Pennsylvania ; chief of
staff , Mrs. J. Morgan , New York ; Inspector
general , Mrs. Kate Rayner , Ohio ; muster-
Ing

-
and Inspecting ofllciv, Miss A. E. NIchol ,

Kansas.-

Mnvpmpntft

.

of hca ( inliic VrimpU August 34-
At Queenstown Arrived Etrurla , from

New York.-
At

.
New York Arrived New York , from

Southampton.-
At

.
Hamburg Arrived Columbia and Po-

larla
-

, from New York.-
At

.
Rotterdam Arrlvcd Spaarndam , from

New York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Uovlc , from New

York.-
At

.
Hamburg Arrived Russia , from New

York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Germunla , from

New York. _
WKATIlKlt J'OllKU.lST.-

anil

.

Warmer Weather for Nebraska
Tnilny.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The Indications
for Saturday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ; north
wlnud , becoming south. t

For Iowa Fair , except showers In the
cast ; cooler ; south winds , becoming west.

For Missouri Fair , except showers In the
east ; north winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south
winds.

For Kansas Fair ; variable winds.-
Lociil

.

Kecord.
Omen OF TUB WBATIIBII BUHIA.U. Ouinu ,

Auir. !M. Omaha rocora of tcranuraturo and
rulnfullconpirod: wltti corresponding day of
past four years ;

1804. 1803. 1892. 1801.
Maximum tcmnoraturo H4 = 70 = 7H = 72 =
Minimum tumueruturc 073 G4t 03 = 4H-

Av
=

rano tomuoraturu. . 703 703 703 Ii03
Precipitation .- .01( .IX ) 00 . .0-

0Statomuut showing the condition ot torn *

pcrr.turoanl pi-jjipltatlon at O.IVAUU fur tUo-
dayand since March I , 18'Jl :

Normal tcmueraturo 713-
Kxcossforthodav & 3-

Kcvt ilnoo March 1 G5'J-
9Noriniilpruulultatlon , . . . .11 Inch
Deficiency Tor the lav 11 Inch
Deficiency klnco Miircli 1 13 34 Inohm-

ItrportB from Other Stutloni r - 1*. M-

.BT1TION5.

.

s. STATE Or-
WCATIILII. .

&

?

Omaha EO-

7h
. ( ID Olrar.-
Jio

.
North 1'liitla Hi-

rttl
Clo.ir.

Valentino.-
Clucni'o

. 71-
17lt

. ( ill Clear ,
7M .nil Van cloudy

St. Louis 74-
HI

.IIM.CIoiuiy ,
St. Paul 74 ! . ( itl'ciuar..-

OOjCiotuly.

'
.

Uavenporl 711 HM-

HV
.

Kansas city 74-
7H

.Oil fan cloudy.
Denver H'-

JUl
. (! Clu.ir.-
Tv

.
Salt Lake City 8t-

7H
Clear..-

Oil
.

ItuiiMCIty HO-
cy

. L'lear ,
Helens Mil Part cloudy

- . mi-
7rf

KU-

NH
.ml Clear ,

SU Vincent . ( Ml Cli'ar-
.nu.ir.

.
Clifyeimo 71)-

HH
) till .011 .

Miles City. i 04 .00 Cl , nr.-

Olonily.
.

UutvcHton. . 7S .
j. " Indicates ? race of rain.-
CEOKGE

.

E. HUNT , Local Forocul OfflcUL

LAST LAST
of III

DAYS i DAYS

For Out-of-Town Visitors- .

SELLING SELLINGOUT OUT

r>
T nc'h--Cholco ° ' tll ' Men's or Yotinp-

'a
i'uko your plok from suits which have sold liorotoforo ut- Suits mthi whole of the big BtocVc 18.00 , 22.5O , $25,00 , $28OOCH-

O1CK
OP Men's Suits.-

n

. . OF.
CHOICE Children's Suits- Furnishing Goods , Men's Odd Pants.-

A

.
elegant line of all wool cacslmcrc suits few fancy tvseol pants closing cat t

In light similes , sizes 34 to 42 , which we-

cloEC

Nice line of children suits (n three styles , 1.00 a pair.
at $3.50.-

A
.

it 7Gc ages 4 to 14-

.An

. Hats and Gloves All wool casslmcro pants lakcn from suits
line of heavy home span cheviots , also , that costs as high as fS and $10 , light shades

light shades , at $1.25.-
A

.
ulegan't lot of cheviot suits , ages 4 to-

M
will bo closed at 51.W a pair.-

A
.

lot of dark cnsslmcrcs and worsted ,
, at $1,15.-

A

. Una of the old style Harrison casalmcro
straight cut sacks , nt. SC.tO.-

A
.

pants , every thread anil llbro wool , nt $2.00-
.An

.line of dark and fancy casslmcre suits ,
lot of assorted clay worsted suits , In ages 4 to 14 , at $$2.01.-

A

. Trunks and Valises , hummers
all worsted pair of pants that ara

sacks as well as cutaway * , bound or sttlchcd , clof-lng at 2.GO a pa-

ir.Overcoats.

.
edges , closing al ? 7.50.-

A
. few mancy worsted suits , ages 4 to 14 ,

line of black and blue tricots , heavy-
weights

at J2CC.
, the best cloth manufactured and as Umbrellasnicely trimmed and tailored as any merchant All the best grades "i black and fancy

tailor can produce , closing out at $12.50.-

A
. 2-ploce suits , at |3. X ) and $3.25-

.Wo
.

.
fine linn of mlnestcr's suits , high cut have some broken sizes In assortedcoats as well as Prince Alberts , In black , We have SOD heavy and medium weightknee- pants , at ICc a pair , at 20c. 25c and 50ctan and gray , closing it J1D.OO At a Song to Close overcoats , all styles , dark effects , ranging

In price from 4.00 to 2000. They will bearThese nre a few of our leaders In men's.
Suits.D-

oys'

Investigation. Of course you don't wont onoSee the rest at the slore. Boys' . now , but wc'ic closing out , and overcoats
will go cheaper than anything else , bccauso-
they'Mid Summer Coats. arc harder to sell at this time of thesuits , 14 to 18 years. In cheviot , dark yefir. You can snve the prlco of an overcoat

mixed , 3 pieces , at (1.75.-

A

. by buying one now. '
Alpaca coals and vests , drop d'cles , long Summerand shortcuts , extra sizes short and stout line of cassimcre suits , same agcr , In

makes , in all Imaglnnblq shades , stripes and light effects , closing at 276.
plaids , at Just half last week's closing out There Is no hocus-pocus ilodgo about these

Good heavy weight woolen suits at 300.prices. wonderful Thebargains. goods are hero ex-

actly
¬

Fancy black worsted' , name ages and sizes
at 425. :

. Goods at prices named , exactly at prices de-

scribed.

¬

This news too good to be true ? Not a bli-

of
. Take bur aflvlce , come at your ear *

It? There's nothing strange about It. We llest convenience the sooner the belter !

are closing out and the only way to do It Is-

to
Bargains sucli as cvo have named will go

name prices which will conform to your If you or your children will need any like wildfire ! When gone they cannot bo du-

plicated
¬

pockets and tbe hard times. . But'If the fore-

going
¬ clothing for six months to come , this Is-

an
Almost Given Away , , .

Is good news , what IB tile following ? oppo'rtunlly to make , a paying Investment.

Mail orders ( must be accompanied with the cash during this sale.
Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

Ezstaaud His Companions LB'rougkt Before
United States Judge Morrowv

ASK TO HAVE AN IMMEDIATE HEARING

Salvadorean Itcqucsts a Cou-

tlnimuco
-

to Got ivl: tcnco from
Home unil Illi ) Ileqiicst-

U Ui.'nttil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 24. General An-

tonio
¬

Kzeta and his' fellow refugees from
San Salvador were prisoners before Judge
Morrow In the United States district court
this morning. The prisoners had spent the
previous night In the o ) f the- United
Stales marshal , where Ihc. 'e kept under
a heavy guard. The attoru .vho came on

from New York to det l tut .1 , had oeen-

in consultation with tin. nearly all night.-

As
.

the prisoners appeal n court , Ezcta ,

who Is a fine phys , al specimen , with de-

cided
¬

features and courtly bearing , was the
most observed ,, He was attired In a black
suit that he had purchased earlier In the
morning , Marshal BaKUUn hav'ng' accom-
panied

¬

him up town , From hm waistcoat
hung a magnificent gold chain , studded with
diamonds. The general's enemies In the
court room pointed It out as a relic of his
cruel reign In San Salvador. They said It
had formerly been the property of Carlos
Melendez , a millionaire planter , who had
been robbed ot hlb wealth by the Ezetas and
that the chain was among the spoils greedily
seized by Antonio. As to the four other
refugees , Ihey were In appearance decidedly
Inferior specimens ot the Spanish-American.
The comt proceedings were opened by United
Stales District Attorney Carter , who slaled
that the warrants had been Issued
In conformity with a mandate Issued by the
secretary of stale. Mr. Curler slaled Ihut-
he r.p.Tjarcd In the case at the request of-

tl ? attorney general of the United Stales.-
Ho

.

explained that the United Stales gov-

trnment
-

( had no further Interesl In Ihe pro-
ceedings

¬

Iban lo see that they are regular
and proper. Then aflcr the process In the
case had been read , Attorney Carter staled
that the United States government left the
furlher prosccullsn In the case to the pri-
vate

¬

attorneys In the employ of the Salva-
dorean

¬

government.
DEMAND AN IMMEDIATE HEARING.-
At

.

this juncture the prisoners' counsel In-

terposed
¬

and demanded an Immediate hearing
under the charges. They stoutly maintained
that the prisoners were po'lltlcol refugees and
were unlawfully detained.an; J that they had
been Illegally restrained since June 6th last.-
Ezeta

.

, It was argued , was then president of
the defacto government , and was afforded
aslyum on an American man-of-war. At
that time there was 1)i) authority In San
Salvador which the 'lnlted| States govern-
ment

¬

could recognize , , Jl became necessary
for them to flght 'o Ihe coast ,

where they asked andi ere accorded asylum
on the Bennlnglon until they could board the
steamer San Bias. They were closely pur-
sued

¬

by rebels at Inline, , and they were
fired upon as they vr r'e embirklng on a
launch to go to the Icnninnton , There
could , couna.'l said , btvnv doubt that asylum
was given to the men as political refugees
and that there had btenhio warrant In law
for holding them on the Uennlngton , They
had desired to be [aijijfil at Acapulco , but
the request was refused them. Then the
United Stales governnuht had gone to the
cxtenl ot keeping DID Uenlngton outside the
port of San Kranclico until the proseculnra-
cculd prt-paro these papers. The govern-
ment

¬

, counsel declared , had not only treated
tliu prosecutors wither.1" ' consideration , but
with a consideration never granted to those
of any other country. Objection was made
to any continuance whatever.

Counsel declared that he desired to pro-
duce

¬

the officers of tlie Dennlngton as wit-
nesses

¬

that the men were really political
refuses. These witnesses would not bo In
port a week hence , The attorneys for the
government ot San Salvador argued as-
caincEtly to show the justice of a continu-
ance.

¬

. They assorted that the Important evi-
dence

¬

against the accused had yet to arrive
and that the oftlclnl seals lo en tain neces-
sary

¬

depositions hid been omitted. Utsides
there were a number ot depositions In
Spanish , Intermixed with the Idioms of
speech common to Ban Salvador , and It
would take come Urns for their translallon.

A continuance until September 12 was asked
for. A sleamer said to bear documents 1m-

portant
-

to the prosecution wjll arrive hero
September 8. After listening to the argu-
ments

¬

pro and con. Judge Morrow continued
Iho cases until "Monday , September 3 , de-

claring
¬

that the treaty with San Salvador
piovldes for such continuities and that the
delay asked for was notvunreesonable.

WANT OUT ON BAIL.
Thereupon counsel for the defense Im-

mediately
¬

moved Uiat the defendants be ad-

mitted
¬

lo ball. The cases of Hamilton Jef-
frey

¬

and Jefferson Davis , both charged with
hfgh treason and. ndmltled lo ball , were cited ,
h's' 'well as the California statute providing
for the release on ball of persons held for
extradlllon. The prosecution objected , argu-
ing

¬

that If th * prisoners were released the
government might not be able lo fulfill Its
trea'ly relations. The motion was finally
laken under ndvlscment , though Judge Mor-
row

¬

staled thai lie had no doubt that the
law would debar him from releasing the
defendants. Finally the defense objected to
the jurisdiction of the court , arguing that
the defendants had been brought Into the
United States ag-ainst their will. It was
staled that the ca.se was different from any
other In that respct. The men had not
been found wllliln Ihe country , but had been
forcibly brought Into It. The point was left
In abpyance.

Marshal Baldwin has not yet decided how
he will dispose oC the prisoners. Ho stated
this afternoon that he would probably per-
mit

¬

them to take up quarters In one of thoshotels under guard. During the -noon recess
of the court ths prisoners were wined and
dined In ono of Ihe marshal's offices In a
most sumptuous manner. Several guests were"-
present. . Among them were Colonel Young
and Captain Locket of the United Stalesarmy , who appear lo bo In deep sympathy
with Ezeta. Several of ths Bennlngton's of ¬

ficers , too , seem lo bo strongly attached to
the refugees and are warm champions of
his cause.

Tlrll.flltAl'lllO intlRl-'S.

3. K. FInley , a prominent capitalist of
Emporla , Kan. , tiled yesterday.

Phillip Petlus was hanged at Helena yes-
terday

¬

for the murder of his wife.
The democrats of the Fourlh' California

district have rcnomlnated Congressman Ma-
gulre.

-
.

Congressman Shaw of Wisconsin has ral-
lied

¬

a little , and there are faint hopes of
his recovery.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis stockholders
met yesterday and adjourned without coming
to any conclusion.

After a two weeks' search , Dr. J , P. Rice
of Kansas Clly lias found bis wife , who wan ¬

dered'u way while Insane.
The Nevada , republican convention met

yesterday , and after effecting an organiza-
tion

¬

adjourned until today.-

A
.

boiler explosion at Frankfort , Ind. ,
yesterday caused , the death of two men and
the serious wounding of six others.-

An
.

unknown man committed an assault
on the 14-year-old daughter of E , P. Carter,
a prominent farmer near Washington , Kan.

The millers ot Kansas have organized a
company with t capital stock of $02,000 for
tha purpose of leasing railroad rolling stock.-

L.
.

. W. Scliuerman , a pension attorney of
Hudson , 111. , has been disbarred from prac-
tice

¬

before the Interior department for charg ¬

ing Illegal fees.
Hugh Lynn was hanged at New West-

mlnf'
-

.-, D. C. . yesterday for the murder
and robbery of his employer , a country mer-
chant

¬

named Green ,

The board of truslees of Baker unlverslly-
at Baldwin , Kan.has elected Dr. L. H. Murlln-
of Vlncennes , Ind. , ns president In place of
Dr. Quayle , resigned.-

A
.

number of the largest mllkrs In central
Kansas have combined and will keep an
agent at Boston to sell Kansas flour In the
New England market.

The United States Credit company of New-
ark

¬

, N , J. , which has been Insuring mer-
chants

¬

against bad accounts , has gone Into
the hands oC a receiver.-

In
.

the Johnson court martial at Leaven-
worth the dcfensa entered a demurrer to the
charge which was overruled , and the Intro-
duction

¬

of testimony commenced.
The Illinois Trust and Savings bank la

making the Whisky trust a loan of several
millions to enable It to take all ot Its goods
out of bon'J by Monday evening.

The Northern Pacific Third Mortgage
Bondholder ! Protective association has Issued
a circular letting forth their objections to
the proposed plan for reorganizing the prop ¬

erty.W.
.

. A. Cummins , a prominent real estate
dealer of lola , Kan. , was found In his of-
fice

¬

yesterday dangerously wounded. He
has been unconscloui ever since. Robbery
U supposed to be the motive for tne crime.

THE HfllRJttNQUERED ,

MME. M. YALE'S

T

Its Mighty Ruler.

For the first tlmo In the history of the worlil
gray hair Is turned back to Ita original color
without dye. Mine. M. Yalc'a Uxcelslor Hair
Tonic has the marvcloui power of e lnu the
natural coloring matter calculation , consequent-
ly

¬

restoring the gray hairs to their original
color. Ita complete mustery over the human hair
has mated a sensation all the world that
will never bo foieuttrn , as Its iloscoyery luiu-

bten hailed with endless Joy nu mure gray hair
to worry oxer and no morn necessity for using
Injurious hair cl > s. Mmc. Yale's skill as n
chemist 1ms never bet equalled by man or
woman she stands alone a quern ami conquerer.
The whole wet Id bows dawn to her as a pioneer
nnd scientist. Uxc Ulor Hair Tonic will stop
any case of falling hair In fiom twenty-four
hours to one wck. It It a guaranteed cure for
any ailment of the linlr or disease of the scalp.-

IT
.

IS A1ISGMJTEL.Y I'UUIJ and can be tn-

Uen Internally wthout Injury. U eonta'ns noth-
ing

¬

greasy or B.lcky. lias a delightful delicate
odor.aml makes the most perfect hair dressing
known for general use. It will keep the hair
In curl for days nn ] crtutea a luxuriant , tHoHxy
growth and preserves 1U natural color until the
end of your days. AfLcr the hair has been restor-
ed

¬

to Itx natural color , It Is not necessary to
continue except for ecn ral use , ait the hair
grows Its natural color Crom thu rootH the ttame-
us when n child. Hwry kwttlo Is Kuurantctil gen ¬

uine. IinWAItn OF IMITATIONS. Mnlio pure
sure tliat every bottle li labelil Mine. M. Ynlc'g-
Hxcelslor Hair Tonic. L'rlco 11.00 per bottle.

Manufactured by Wme , M. YALE. H8 State
St. , Chicago , 111.

For Sale by All Drugglsls.

.
IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS

Our Bon-
dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.H-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO
.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
Bend for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. J4fi St. Omaha , Neb.

- TIIC GUEA.T-
Blood Purifier-.AND -
-A SP CGI FIG FOR-

RHEUMATISM.
The Blood Remedy

of tlio Deinlinoiulo.

OMAHA , NI33. , Auir, 8 , 15U.TIic! Eubcm *
Companyi Gentlcmin After UBIIB| a number of-
Olffeient medicines and pieparalons| , n'nJ nlro
prescriptions from some of the best physicians
for Hlieuniullsm anil Inline R-ie' . I purclin'sril a
bottle of jour ClllUAT llhOOD 1UIIIPICII.
and have eut relief that iiona of the. otfierVnicJ-
lelnea

-
have me. If Improvement l"e -ia( n-

as It him cranmcnctd , I shall be cntlrctly'curedv-
by the time I hnvo urcd one bottle ,* jYourtruly-

C.
; ,

. T. KAITII , 1503 Fnrauin 'Btreetr '
All drUKglsta haic It. Trlc ' 11.00 per '.bottle.

THE EUBERSt COMPANY ,
_ Omaha , N-

ob.NEBRASKA
.

2VATJCWAI , I3AJVJCU-
.. .V. Depository , tlnittliu , Xebnttka.

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500

Officer * ana Dlricton Henry W , Tales , prei-
Uent

-
; John. 8. Collins , vice-president ; Lewis

H. need , Cashier ; William H. 8. Hughe *, assist-
ant

¬

cashier.

THE IRON BANK-

.HAVE.
.

. YOU SELBN

THE NEW HOME FOG
At S3 ? Uioatlw-

arTSlE
Ho Is the prototype of

Sowing lln-chlne , Iho swiftest , lightest runnlnR
and best thcie li on earth , the winner cf all
llrst awards nt the Worlds I'alr. Them nre no-
othciH just ni Kood , nnd in > are the cheapest
In the matkel , ruiflnr from C3.W to JCJ.Ou on
easy termt.

f. T. FINDIi"SY ,
337 llroaduay. Council Illaffs.T'penrltcr cupjilles nnd Typewriters for al-

or rent.

W. C , ESTEP , I

Funeral Director Embalmer

14 N. ME in St , Coucoil Bluffs ,

OlllRit 07TKI.KI'IIO.ViIte.Idiniuj: 33

Special
Council

o HIJNT , LARQI : , WIVATK HAHN , NEAR
Fifth avenue and 1'ejrl Hreet. Apply al Uc
olllce.-

Kd

.

.
llurke , ut IV. S. llomfr's , 638 llroadivny-

.I'OIl

.

HAI.K , JS HUAD
draft end driving , Cunningham hack uml-
cojpa , 1 Imisaen 4 cjpriarid baggage wagon' .
2 truck niHl icincry wnnunj , lu nets duubla
and eluxle lurrc 3 , 9 farm wagons. Win.
I.ewU. 10 MH | street , Council Illiiffn._

WANTKH , A FIU8TCI.AHH WASHWOMAN :
nona ottieri nerd apply. 301 Mxrrlnm blovk.

roil BALK. HIIOW t'AHIIH. HHOi : BTOUI3
fixtures etc. ; bargain. b')7 Main mreut.-

WANTUD.

.

. A LIST OK AI.li VACANT IX3T3
and arrearte for sale In Council Illurfv.-
Nu

.
fancy prlti-s coimldervd , 1' . J. Eiulg, t-

I'enrl *Uett.
NOTICKASVJ3 WIHII TO MIAVIJ COVKClIt

lllufte nil piT :ms who wish to redeem piwnoO-
artlcliu ;nuU * - once. U , ClolJiUln. Z3t


